
ARRESTMENT.

in allow ing diligence to go out againft a debtor, that regard is had to his pre-.
fent circumfiances. An inhibition offered againft a man of an opulent fortune,
for a finall debt, is often flopped as an effeat of malice; and if Sir John Meres,
or any other of the creditors to the Company, had proceeded to arrefintent, when
their credit was entire, and no other creditor doing diligence, it is not improbable
the judges might have interpofed; but as it is believed, the parties themfelves
will not take upon them to aflirm that fuch is their cafe, there appears to be nei-

ther law nor equity for the demand made in the petition.
THE LORDS refufed the defire of the petition.' (See LEGAL DILIEC; ElN.)

Fl. Dic. v. I. p. 59. Rein. Dec. v. 2. No 1:6. p. 205.

1739. 7uly4. HERIOT flainst FORBES.

WHERE an arrefiment is laid on, upon a depending action for a great fum lI.
belled at random, the event of which procefs, and extent of the true claim, is un-
certain, the LoRDs, ex arbitrio, modify a fum, upon finding caution for which,
they find the arreftment loofeable; and did fo in this cafe.

Fol Dic. V. 3. 4. 44. Kilkerran, (ARREST MENT.) NO 5. J. 37.

1741. July 22. MARGARET WHITE, Petitioner.

SUSPENSION having been obtained of a decreet-arbitral, after arreftments had

been ufed thereupon, and the fufpender applying for letters of loofing the arreft-
ments, the LODRS were of opinion, that wherever a decreet is fufpended, arreft.
ments on it are loofeable, though laid on before the fufpenfion.; and therefore

granted warrant for letters of loofing, but upon new caution.
Fol. Dic. v. 3. P. 44, Kilkerran, (ARRESTMENT.) No 9. P. 40.

1753. June 16. ELIZABETH BANNERMAN, Supplicant.

BANNERMAN having arrefted certain fums in the hands of James Salmon, due
by him to her debtor, obtained decreet of furthcoming. Salmon, in a fufpenfion,
pleaded, That he had lawfully paid the debt, for that the arrefiment in his hands

had been loofed upon caution.

Answered: Intimation of looling the arrefiment had not been made to the ar-

refter; therefore the payment unwarranted : For that, Imo, The will of letters

of loofing arreflments uniformly is, that the executor thereof intimate the loofing

of the arreftinent to the arrefter, and deliver to him a copy. containing the day

of loofing of the arrefiment, witneffes prefent thereat, and! cautioner found there..

in; otherwife that the arreilment fland and remain unloofed.
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ARRESTMENT.

"'io , Thigfeits to -bb Atyeeable to redfon, becaufe the cautioner, though good
-t the time of findhig-dautoi, may becbre "infolvent, before the arrefler knows
that the arreffiiment was' 1ofed, or who' is cautioner, fo as to have an opportunity
to profecute himri.

Repli dTar Hal th arreftee Suth intimation i2 ot reqired by the 6
16iy. f'a2 VI_ parl17. c'pi s. pretended isimaginary, feeing that
na of Parlirifent pibride§ alt dautioti t be found to the clerk of the'bills, ho
is liable fo6 1t&ithbietiby of Ih6 Ea uiner. Further, the will of ltters of r--
reftinenis -orly to fecure- the fubj6ttill caution be fouid. Of this the arrefter

'ay be certorated at the "Biltchamber, which is a place of record, patent to all
the likges. -Before theah z6r 7,-when caution was found to a meffenger only,
ihtimation wisniecefiary 'ribd thoih nbt ii6 longer fb, yet -the ftyle of the 1etl
ters continues the fanfid. oThis point was decided in a cafe obferved by Forbes,
18theJIly k17d7, Crichtoi a kinft Botthwick, No 144. p. 7'98;

Ti Lo ORAitAY fiAuflaiied the reafon of fufpenfion; and a reclaithing pe
titiorn beingdffered, ,:

-THio-LRDS efdfe thefir6; ahd adhered.'

Fo aperm n David, Grow.

Wal. Stewart. Sac. Col. No 83.p. z24.

176o. July 22. ON MAcArHUR against DAVID BRUc.

JoiiN MACARTHUR, a etcutor aoninated by Ludovick Grant, brought a pro-
'cefs, in his own name'arid-in that of Elifabeth -Lellie, a reditor of the ifid
Ludovick Grant, in a bond tof L. '50, againft Barbara, qnd Grizel Grants, his
difldis;: alleging, Thal tumpos thxeir brother's death,. thqy ,ad clandeftively ing
mnittedlwithand carried'Off fitdry movable effeds -elonging -to him ;,and there-

fQre qmahijding aghintthenm, 'as vicious intromitters, -to reflore'the faid effeds,
ti xmae payment of L.-45o Sterling as the value of the goods.

n lrth- pPoel comperange was only made for Barbara; and fhe having-ac-.
knxwledgedth9inroillios with certain particujar. of furniture, and other ef-

,feas, 'of ,Whivh.a condefcendence was given in to procefs, but the values of which
reng not ~akepaina, he was decerned;, by decreet of the Court of Seflion, to

Areturnthed'aig0ods, to the purfuer.---It was further alged, That about the time
of he'brother's. qlgath, the intromitted with L. -. Steiling of cafh, whiclvwas

'then ifing by him. To thisfhe made no anfwer, but withdrew her compearance;
updntvbichilbe;w.ayalfo decerned to make payment to the purfuer of the faid
1LI2z.; h, Qtvl, ths other fier, was, decerned in abfence, as a vicious in-
tro~utt4r wihljlhgr binther's effeds, to reffore the monEy, goods, gear, and effeds,
intrositted wid 1y hr;,or otherwife to make payment to the purfuer of L. to

Sterling, wirh inegrf and.penalty, in terms of the libel.
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